
 

HOW TO REFUND A PAYMENT 

The following steps allow you to refund a payment processed through ePAY.   

 

 

 

If you do not have the transaction 

(or receipt) number for the 

payment you wish to refund, one 

way to find that number is to 

access the patient’s account by 

using the search boxes. 

 

If you know the transaction (or 

receipt) number, please enter it 

into the “Quick Find” box in the 

upper left corner, then skip to p. 3. 

The payment you wish to 

refund will most likely be 

the “Last Payment 

Received.” Click on the 

amount highlighted in 

blue ($1,206.00) to view 

the transaction. 

Or, click on “View All 

Recent Payments” for a 

list of recent transactions 

for this patient. 



 
 

 HOW TO REFUND A PAYMENT (continued) 

 

 

 

 

  

Enter the transaction (or 

receipt) number in the 

Quick Find box located on 

your ePAY homepage and 

hit ENTER. 

Please find the 

transaction (or receipt) 

number at the top of the 

receipt. 



 HOW TO REFUND A PAYMENT (continued) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click on the transaction 

number highlighted in blue. 

Click on the Refund button. 



HOW TO REFUND A PAYMENT (continued) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For a full refund of the payment, click on 

REFUND ALL and the full payment 

amount will populate in the box. Then, 

click on “Process.” 

A new transaction number will be given 

to the reversal (#3596) and the system 

will display the original transaction 

number as well (#3484). 



HOW TO REFUND A PAYMENT (continued) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For a partial refund of the payment, enter 

the amount you wish to refund in the 

“Refund Now” box and click “Process.” 

The transaction has now been reversed. 



REPORTING FOR REFUNDS 

Your refunded payments will appear on the Daily Dishonored Paid Items Report, which is one of the 

reports included in your daily email.  

 

 

Refund totals will also appear on your Settlement Ledger Report:  

 

 


